
 

 

 

Carol Campbell is the IAHR National Director for 

South Africa, and IAHR Africa Divisional Director. She 

moves powerfully in healing as well as in the 

prophetic. She values her unlimited freedom in 

Christ, and in serving His Kingdom. She has seen 

blind eyes and deaf ears open, the mute speak, 

tumors disappear, the lame walk, HIV Aids healed 

and emotional bondages broken. She also has a 

powerful personal testimony of how God brought 

her back to life after she died five times in 2014 after 

suffering cardiac arrest. Her doctor says she is a 

walking miracle. 

There are currently 3,100 Healing Rooms established 
across 75 nations, and 50,000 people serving 
through praying in these Healing Rooms. 

 

All Healing Rooms are affiliated to the International 
Association of Healing Rooms (IAHR) which is based 
in Spokane, Washington. 

 

Our ultimate pursuit is to see people completely free 

to live life as God intended them to live it in Him. 

 

Testimonies of healing and transformation can be 

found at www.healingrooms.com and 

www.healingafrica.co.za 

 

We do not tolerate the religious spirit, and celebrate 

the liberation of people and places from the 

oppression of condemnation, dead works, and self-

effort. 

We do what we do in obedience to the Great 

Commission given by Jesus in Matthew 28: 16-20. 

 

Unity and authentic relationship are at the heart of all 

we do, and as such we are an altogether non-

denominational movement based on real 

relationships. 

 

Healing Africa is affiliated to IAHR. 

The common vision of all Healing Rooms is to 
establish healing back into the body of Christ (Mark 
16: 17-18). 

 

 

We are thrilled that you are 
considering joining forces with 
Healing Rooms Africa!  

In so doing, we are unashamedly 
convinced that you will usher in 
Heaven’s FREEDOM and prepare a 
dwelling place for GOD’S PRESENCE 
and POWER that will TRANSFORM your 
region forever! 

 

FACT SHEET 

Surely he took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we considered him punished by 

God, stricken by him, and afflicted. But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was 

crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by 

his wounds we are healed. We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned 

to our own way; and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.  

Isaiah 53: 4-6  

Contact details: 
 www.healingrooms.com 
www.healingafrica.co.za 

Carol Campbell 
(c) +27826510195 

(e) carol@camdekon.co.za 

A key focus of IAHR is to empower, train and equip the 

Body of Christ to heal the sick in body, soul and spirit. 
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